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MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

From the New-York Farmer.
CULTIVATION OF SILK AT MANSFIELD,

CON-N'ECTICnT.—BV Z. STORRS.
Mantfield Centre, Ct., Die. 18, 1633.

DEAR SIR,—¥ urs of the 30th ult. has remain-
ed so long unanswered that you may think me in-
different to the subjects of your inquiry. Not so,
sir; I feel a deep interest in the growing prosper-
ity of our country, in ts various and multiplied
manufacturing establishments, which are constant-
ly springing into existence, and in none more so
than in the production and manufacture ol silk;
none which presents, in my estimation greater en-
couragement, both to the agriculturist and the
manufacturer—none which promises fairer to be-
come of extensive utility and profit to this coun-
try.

With regard to the cultivation of the mulberry-
nnd the growing of silk in this place, it may not
be generally known that the business has been suc-
cessfully prosecuted here for more than seventy
years; but, though gradually increasing during
this period, there has been but very little improve-
ment in the method of conducting the business, or
in the application of the raw material to manu-
facturing purposes, any further than the produc-
tion of sewing silk and twist, and this almost cx-
tlnsivery confined to the labor of the family, upon
tile domestic spinning-wheel. But one thing has
been abundantly demonstrated; that is, that the
white mulberry is easily cultivated, and that the
rearing of the silk-worm, and the production of
silk, notwithstanding all the particularity, minute-
ness, and mystery, with which the subject has
been treated, and invested, my be profitably pur-
sued, with but little more knowlege or care than
is requisite for the successful rearing of pigs, or
"poultry, Shelter them from cold, storms and
•wind, and feed them when hungry, whether it be
in acorn-house, barn, cider-mill house, or labora
tory, built on purpose for the business, a profitable
•CTop of si!k may be produced, I would not by
tiiis remark be thought to undervalue enterprise
and improvement, or to treat iightly particu ar at
tention to convenience and nea'ness in every
branch of agriculture. I highly value all the as-
sociations and societies of the present day, form-
ed for the advancement and improvement

more patience than the old reel required, produce
a much handsomer and more valuable article than
by the former method. I have now by me a sam-
ple of a few ounces, reeled bv one of our ladies,
which I designed to have presented at the New-
York Fair, and which I think in every respect
would compete with the production of any country.
Thus far. then, I think we may safely say, we
can and do succeed. We have also two small silk
manufacturing establishments in this town, pro-
pelled by water power, in successful operation,
at which single thrown silk, organzine, tram, and
and every kind of silk, is prepared with ease, by
persons bred to the business. The machinery is
made in the manner of the most approved English
machinery. At these establishments all the silk
raised in this vicinity, and reeled on the improved
reel as before stated, finds a ready lHarket. Some
broad goods have been made, but the business
seems not yet to be sufficiently matured to go im-
mediately into the higher branches of manufacture,
but must for a time Lie confined to the smaller and
more common articles of silk fabrics, A great
proportion of the silk now prepared at our facto-
ries here is made use of in the manufacture of the
Tuscany grass bonnets.

Having extended my remarks to a maeh great-
er length than I anticipated, I will mention as an
apology, that having seen most of ihe publications
on the subject which have been circulated in this
country in answer to the call of Congress for in-
formation, and being well acquainted with the
perfectly simple manner in which the business has
ever been conducted here, I felt that a plain state-
ment of facts, similar to those I have here given,
was necessary, to counteract in some measure the
influence of that scientific minuteness with which
the subject was treated in those publications, and
might be of public utility. Should it appear to
you that I am correct in this opinion, you are at
liberty to make such use of this communication as
you may think proper.

Another subject of your inquiry is, whether silk-
worm eggs can be procured here; in reply to
which, all I can say is. I have heretofore, when
applied to, found lio diiliculty in obtaining them,
to any extent culled for, and presume there would
bo none now. The price, from 6 to 8 cents per
thousand; and as they are attached to papers, those
papers may be folded and packed in small boxes
and sent safely to any part of the country by stage
or otherwise.

When at New-York, last spring, I purchased a
small lot of the Morns Multicaulis, for the purpose
of introducing them into this silk growing region.
They flourished finely last summer, and if our
winter climate does not prove too severe for them,
bid fail to be an important acquisition to our Bilk
growers. As 1 am frequently applied to fioma
distance for information with regard to the value
of cocoons, and of the raw silk, I will hate state

FIRE,—The extensive Flouring Mill in the vil- Missionary cause. Her deep piety and affuction-
"<• of Bath, owned by Mr. Iratiould, was dentroy- ate manners, while in this city on her way to Af-

ed by fire on the 17th inst Loss from 5 to $6,000.
Insured for $2,000.

nca, endeared her name and memory to many
friends, and the loss will be severely felt, not only
by her excellent husband, and tbe infant mission

and John I. Graham were elected Regents of the b u t b? h e r *e n e r ,a b l« & t h » ' . «"» suffered so poig-
University, on the 17th inst. \ "an{ly o n h e r «GPa''lure. Il seems lhat she had

lost her reason for some days before her death,
by the violence ol tlie fever

We regret to learn that Mr. Savage the young
gentleman sent out last year by the Presbyterian
church, and whose kind attentions to the lamented
Cox will ever consecrate his memory among tho
pious, died also of ihe fever on the 8th of Februa-
ry, ''ir. Spnlding writes, that he saw him die and
that his end was peaceful and happy, as might bo

Hon. LITTLETON P. DENXIS, one of the Maryland I expeted by those who knew his excellence and
delegation to the House of Representatives, died

Col. Levi Lewis has been appointed keeper of
the State Prison, at Auburn, in place of S. C.
Dunham; and Dr. L. B. Bigelow, as Physician.
in place of Dr Morgan, removed ! '

The Washington papers annouuae the death o
another member of Congress, being the third since
the commencement of the present session. The

g p
onjhe 14th inst. after an illness of a week.

The Norfolk papers of the 14th inst. are clad
in black, in consequence of the death, the day pre-
vious, of Judge ROBERT B. TAYLOR, one of the
most distinguished sons of Virginia. He died of
an illness of the digestive organs, after a confine-
ment of three months, at the age of sixty years.

The Ithaca and Owego Rail-road is completed
We congratulate our fellow-citizens in the section
of the state through which il passes, on this happy
event, and hope their highest anticipations in re-
gard to the benefits anticipated from this work,
will be more than realized. A train- of forty or
fifty cars passed over the line on Monday last,
loaded with salt, plaster and passengers.— Geneva
Gazette.

Illinois.—This state has a fund of $2,000,000,
which is to be exclusively applied to the purposes
of public education. This sum is now bearing in-
terest ; and the difficulty new is in the adoption of _
a system best calculated to diffuse useful knowl- t*«sport, (about 18 months old,) was St'.iz-

worth.

From Liberia.—We have the Liberia Herald 6f
the 25th Feb. last. A party of 20 men under the
guidance of Dr Hall, agent of the Maryland Col-
onization Society, had left Liberia for the purpose
of forming a new settlement at Cape Palms. Two
extensive buildings were erecting for the reception
of new emigrants, and it was proposed to erect a
light on Cape Mensurado, for the benefit of their
raising ommerce. The foundation of a new
Presbyterian church had been laid, and we per-
ceive many other evidences of apparent comfort
and prosperity.—Jour. Com.

From Madeira.—By an arrival at Charleston
frimi Madeira, left about March 11th, we learn
that all was quiet at that time, but the inhabitants
were in daily expectation of Don Pedro's fleet
from Lisbon.

Caution to Mothers and Nurses.—We
learn that the child of a lady residing in

edge among every class of the community.

The town of Marblehead contains 5,000 inhabi
tants and cannot support a lawyer, the last one
being obliged to emigrate for want of business.
Matblehead lias however in former days furnished
some of the first legal talents in the country.—
Chief Justice SF.WALL and Judge STORY were na-
tives of thai place, as was also Vice-President
GERRY, and the venerable Dr. HOLYOKE.

" What's the matter now?" cries the house wife
to the servant maid—"the dish is only cracked
ma'am"—The next day the same question—"tbe
dish was cracked before ma'am."

BALLOON ASCENSION.
The bold undertaking of Mr. Mills, a yocng

Baltimore mechanic, to ascend from Federal Hill
n a balloon of improved construction, made by

Lhat we have not as yet any extensive reeling <>s- j hnnseh*, took place yesterday afternoon, and was
tablishments, but from the success which attended complete'y successful. A more beautiful and im-
the trial of the Piedmont reel the last season, I
think there is encouragoment to enter extensively
into the business, and that probably, by another
season, such preparation will be made as to afford
a ready sale for cocoons, at a (air price, which is

ed with a violent fit of crying on Tuesday
morning last, mid continued in the grea-
tets agony for several hours, giving geat
pain to its mother, who in vain endeav-
ored to ascertain the source of itsi misery.
It was fi ally discovered that thehttle suf-
ferer frequently placed ils hand on its left
side, near the region of the heart. A physi-
cian was sent for, and upon xamination,
ascertained lhat a large darning nt edle
which had been left in its mother's work,
inadvertently thrown into the cradle, had
perforated the side of tlie child, and pene-
trated within mi inch of its heart. The
needle being extracted, the suffering aba-
ted, a. d tile child is doni" well.—Norfolk
II raid.

knowledge of the mechanic and agriculturist; I now estimated by the bushel—say S2 50 per bush-
but describe to a person entirely unacquainted
with the manner in which wool is produced, the
animal which produces il, and inform him how
this animal must be reared, fed. housed, and treat-
ed, according to the practice of some of our most
wealthy and scientific fanners, its peculiar habits,
and liability to disease in case of neglect, and he
would be very apt to conclude, that, being unable
to sustain the necessary expense, he might aswell
uot attempt to rear an animal that required so
much care and labor. So with regard to the rear-
ing of the silk-worm, there is reason to fear that
the minute particularity and delicate attention to
temperature, food, cleanliness, &.c. &c. with
which the subject has been treated by most writers,
may have deterred many from engaging in it; but
let them be told, and truly too, that without ther-
mometer, hot-house, stove-room, or laboratory,
thesilk-wurin maybe, at the proper season, hatch-
ed by the usual warmth of the kitchen. and that
with a rough board to lie on, and a corn-house or
barn to shelter them from wind and wet, guarded
also from the depredations of rats, mice, and
fowls, and well supplied with the white mulberry
leaf, will produce a profitable crop of silk, they
may be induced to try ; and having once engaged
in the business and found it practicable, n.ay then
attend to all the improvements which experience
and sound wisdom may dictate. Many persons
in this town, who have been for twenty or thirty
years'successfudy engaged in the rearing of silk-
worms, should you talk to them about theimom-
eters, hot-houses, and laboratories, and would not
know what you meant; yet, I doubt not, a due at-

were commenced in due season, but owing to the
prevalence of afresh wind from the west, the in-
flation was not finally completed until ten minutes
before fiveo'clock, P. M As soon as the last cord

el for fair, to $3 00 for best. The worth of the j w a s c u t ' l n e balloon ascended majestically for a
raw silk depends much on its facing reeled clean, j s'lor.t distance, and flo .ted aloi
level and fine. For the former I have paid the
above prices for several lots which I
l d f hlast season, aud for the raw silk have paid mostly j n j r a and waving bis flag, discharged a portion of
from §15 75 to §4 000.

Respectfully, Vour obedient servant,-

posing ascent could not have been made by the,
most experienced aeronaut. The preparations I " Spring Morning,—' For my own

part,' says Addison, in a sentence vvliicli
contains livelier emotions than the mclodv
of verse could impart,'I value an hour in a
spring morning as common libertines do
an huiirat tn.dnight. When I find myself
awakened into being, and perceive my life
renewed within me, and, at the same tine.

rection towards the east. The
ed the a**ter saluting the thousands of spectators b

in a horizontal di-
nitripid aeronaut,

atlil

ZALMON STORRS.

From the Duiiscille Chronicle.
FIRE ! FIRE !!

On Saturday last, about 2 o'clock P. M. the up-
per story of Mr. George 6 . Wood's Hardware
Store (occupied by him as a dwelling) was dis-
covered to be on fire. Tlie alarm was instantly
given, aud our citizens hastened to the spot; but
the tire had made such progress that not a hope
could be entertained of saving the building, which
in a few moments was wrapped in flames Every
exertion was made tn save the adjoining buildings,
but to no purpose. The fire almost instantly com-
municated to a dwelling house belonging to Mr.
Wood, and occupied by Dr. Soulhworih, thence
to a small building also owned by Mr. \V and oc-
cupied by Mr. A. Slyter as a dwelling, on the
north; and to the house owned by Mrs. Rowley,
and occupied by her and Mr. L. 'Melvin. on the
south—all of which were consumed ; but most of
their contents, including furniture, &c. saved, ex-
cept a part of Mr. Wood's wares, and all of his
furniture, aud clothing, which were consumed.
By the most praiseworthy efforts of those present,
the progress of the fire was arrested at Col. S. W.
Smith's brick dwelling house, which stood within
about eight feet of the house consumed belonging

g g, g d porton of , , e t i e ,
his sand ballast, when he immediately rose to a sef the wboie face of mature recovered out

of the dark and uncomfortable state invery groat height. He continued to be borne a-
long by the wind, at this extreme elevation, for fif- j _
teen or twenty minutes, when he was seen to de- " ' " C " " l a >\ t l i r s e v e l a l hours , my heart
scend to a comparatively lower region. The ball-
oon was in sight for about half an hour, and then
appeared to be over the Bodkin (or southern(
Point, at the mouth of the Patapsco.

Altogether, the young adventurer deserves great

overflows with such sweet sentiments of
joy and gratitude, as are a kind of implicit
homage to tiie great Author of Nature.—«
The mind in these early seasons of the

for the which he mas; have incurred. The

credit for his perseverance, energy and courage.— j O*y, IS SO refreshed in all its faculties, and
We hope he was well rewarded "in other respects I horse up with such new supplies of animal

spirits, that she funds herself in a state of
youth, especially when she is entertained
with the breath of flowers, the melody of
birds, the dews that hang upon the plan!?,
and all thoseother sweets of < Mure thnt

tention to these may be profitable. i «UU«L I-»J5"L itgi *.
With regard to the manufacture of silk in this j to Mrs. Rowley.

country, much is yet to be learned; but I consider The fire is supposed to have communicated to a
the experiment as favorably commenced, and noth- wood box near a stove in which was a charcoal
ing more is wanting than that some of our enter- fire, but it is not certain how it originated, as there
prising and ingenious mechanics should give the | was no person in the room at the lime,
subject that attention which its importance de-1 Mr. Wood's loss is estimated at about $2,500—
mauds; and with such impiovements in machine- insured about 1,500.
ry, and the art of manufacturing, as I think the I Mrs. Rowley's and Mr. Molvin's loss, about
business susceptible, we may son co.npete. in this, j $1,500—insurance on the house, $800.
as we do in some of our wool and cotton fabrics, Col. Smith's house considerably injured—i
with any portion of tha world. I believe it to be
a well established fact, that no part of the world
now produces a better quality of the raw silk that.'
that which is produced in this country. Since the
investigation of the subject by a resolution of Con-
cress, and the enrouragement presented by the
Legislature of this State, in a bounty upon,the
propagation of the white mulberry, and upon raw
silk, the business has received a new impulse.

ed.
derably injured—insur-

Messrs. Smith &, Melvin sustained considerable
damage on goods—also insured.

Dr. Southworth and Mr. Slyter each lost some
furniture—no insurance.

Qjtincy.—This little town has given birth to more
public men than any other in the Union.—
Two Presidents, the elder Adams and the younger

The Piedmont reel has been introduced, and j.Tohndoincy Adams, were born and received their

ascent has be^n pronounced bv every one to have
been the finest ever exhibited in the city, and the
sulf-possession of Mr. Mills is the theme of gener-
al admiration.

P. S, A gentleman who observed Mr. Mills'
movements with n good glass, informs us that he
saw the balloon descending some where about Ma
gothy, and near the Hay shore, as he supposes;
that it rose again and was visible for a few mo-
ments above the trees, and that it subsequently de-
scended—finally, as he thinks, either at Magothy,
or on Kent Island.— Baltimore American

FJKOM SPAIN.
Rome, Capt. Davis, arrived last ni

from Bordeaux, from which place she sailed
Thebria

are peculiar to the morning.' Who can
help responding to the fe* lings s9 beauti-
fully expn siSJ ?

"Notable women," says madnme Ro-
land, " nre insupportable to tiie world and
to their husbands by a fatiguing pieoccu-
pation about their trifling concerns.

A wife should superintend every thine
the:1ml, ult., furnishing Spanish papers to the Olh | wkhout saying a word about it, and with
of March, no later than former advices. Madrid' i j um ti, IWII wmi
was tranquil, and political excitement quieted. I 8 U c h a command oi temper and manage-
The Northern piovinces, on the contrary, were in j Went of time, as will leave her the means

with some improvement in the application of a
stop motion was last season used to some extent,
propelled by water and by horse power, as well
as by hand, and our ingenious and industrious fe-
males find that without any further instruction in
ftiia branch, they can, with tho exercise of a little

a groat slate of commotion, and tbe Carlist party
strong. There had been various skirmishes, and
8 or 10 killed, and many arrested.

The Queen had left Madrid for Aranguez, and
the former accounts of the success of her troops in
capturing at Onati. 120 prisoners, 500 guns, be-
sides a squadron of mules and munitions of war, is
confirmed.

Tolo:a and Villafr.inca are occupied by the
troops of El Pastor. A courier from Paris had
been assassinated by tho insurgeDts, near Bedous,
and Col. Lorenzo had captured a large body of
them at Aspectra.—IV. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

LATE INTELLIGENCE FROM AFRICA.—By tbe ar
rival of the Jupiter, thirty-six days from Liberia,let-
ters have been received from Rev. R. Spalding,
Secretary of the Methodist Mission in Liberia,

early education here. Three Clnincys. including j dated March 7th, communicating the melancholy
the present president of Harvard College, John
Hancock, the first President of Congress, and
Mope, the distinguished merchant of London, who
died some years since, leaving in immense fortune,
left this town a poor boy.—Boston News

tidings of the death of Mrs. Wright, wife of one
of ihe Methodist Missionaries, after an illness of
only nine days, on the 9th of February last. Mrs
vVriflht was an amiable and accomplished lady, of

I a delicate constitution, but ardent Iv devoted to the \ of a nvtablt

of plea-ing by good humor, intelligence
and grace, so natural to her sex. She
should avoid noise, particularly the bawl-
ing out about the house to servants, and
shun hurry and c mftismn—that those a-
bout her may not be harrassed and annoy-
ed by her vocifernusness, her bustle raid
everlasting argumentation of the value of
trifles, for a studious attention to petty ob-
jects is the sure sign of a parsimonious
and narrow mind. Above all, she should
cautiously av^itl commanding or diclatin"-
to her husband in what relates to himself,
his little comforts, or his opinions, if she
wishes to preserve his respect for her vir-
tues, aud to live secure in his affections
and devotedness too often diminished, and
frequently entirely lost, by the tracasitions1
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L I F E O F L A F A Y E T T E .
Born Sept. 1, 1757. Died May 20, 1834.

L A F V Y E T T E , Gilbert Motier (fortnerlv marquis
<{e,) was born at Chavagnac, near Brioude, in Au-
vergne, Sept . C, 1757 was educated in the college
of Louis le Grand, in Paris, placed at court, as an
officer i n o n e o f the guards of honor, and, a t the
age of 17. was married to the grand daughter of
me duke of Noailles. It was under these circum-
stances, that the young mar<piis de Lafayette enter-
ed upon a career so little to he expected of a youth
of vast fortune, of high rank, of powerful connec-
tions, at the most brilliant and fascinating court in
the world. H e left France secretly for America,
in 1777, and arrived at Charleston. South Caroli-
na, April 25, being then 19 years old. T h e state
of this country it is well known, was, at that time,
most gloomy; a feeble army, without clothing or
iirmj, was with difficulty kept together before a
n r m r i n m r n c m y ; to;.r gnvenMHentwaswiihout re-
sources or credit, and the American agents in Paris
were actually obliged to confess that they could
not furnish the young nobleman with a conveya-
nce. " T h e n , " said he, " I wi.I fit out a vessel my-
self;" and he did so. T h e sensation produced in
this country, by bis arrival, was very g rea t ; it en-
couraged the almost disheartened people to hope
for succor and sympathy from one of the most pow-
erful nations in Europe. Immediately on his ar-
rival, Lafayetle received the oiler of a command in
the continental army, but declined it, raised and

the colors of the city of Paris.) July 2G, Lafayette
added to this cockade the whit? of the royal arms,
declaring at the s.ime time the tricolor ahrtutdgo
round the world. On ihe march of the popnlaca u>
Versailles (October 5 and 6.) the m-liona! guar».N
claimed lo bfl led thither., 1/ifa.yeite reused v-

efiinnd,1 until, Saying receive^
l off, and atiiveii at

10 o'clock, alter having been on horseback from
b f d l i

g
before daylight. l i e requeued that the interior
posts of the r.hnlcn might be committed to nim ;
but this request was refused, and the outer posts
only were entrusted to the national goaTps.—
This was the night on which the assassins rnurder-
ed two of the queen 's guards, and were procee-
ding to further acts of violence, when Lafivette,
at the head of the national troops, put an end to
the disorder, and saved the lives of th<> royal
family. In the morning be accompanied them to
Paris .

O n the establishment of the Jacobin club at Pa-
ris, he organized, with Builv, then Mayor of Paris,
the opposing club of Feuillians. Jan . 2f), 1799,
he supported tho motion for the abolition of titles
of nobility, Ironi which period he renounced his
own, and has never since resumed it. T h e consti-
tution of a representative monarch, which was the
object of his wishes, was now proposed, and July
13, 1790, was appointed for its sceeptmWe by t1 e
king and the nation, and hi the name of 4,000,000
national guards, Lafayeite swore fidelity to the
constitution. Declining the dangerous power of
constable of France, or gener-alisimo of the nation-
al guards of the kingdom, alter having organized
the national militia, and defended the king ' f rom
popular violence, he retired to his i itates. T h e

iiiiiun agauist France (1792) soon called
him from his retirement. Being appointed one of
three major-generals m 'he command of the French
urmies, be established discipline, and defeated the
enemy at Philligvil|.>, Maubeuge an I Florenn s,
when bis career of success was interrupted by the
domestic factions of his country, Lafayette open-
ly denounced the terrible Jacobins, in bis letter of
June 19, in which he declared that the enemies of
the revolution, under the mask of popular leaders,
were endeavoring to stifle liberty under the exces-
ses of licentiousness. J u n e 2 0 , he appeared aKhe

pay H e lived in the family of the commander in-

.quipped a body of men at Ins own expense, and D a r o f l ™ assembly, to vindicate his conduct, and
then entered the service as a volunteer, without demand the punishmentof the guilty authors of the

violence. But the Mountain bad already over-
thiown the constitution and nothing couid be ef-
fected. Lafavette then offered to conduct the k n g
and his family to Compiegne. This proffer being
declined, he returned to the army, which he en-
deavored to rally round the constitution. June 30,
he m y burnt in effigy at the Palais-Royal, and
Aug. 5, was accused of treason before the assem-
bly. Still he declared himself openly against the
proceedings of August 10; but. finding himself un-
supported by his soldiers, he determined to leave

chief, and won his full afieerion and confidence.
H e was appointed major-general in July, and in
September, was wounded at Brandvwine. H e
was employed in Pennsylvania a :d Rhode Island
m 1778, and, after receiving the thanks of the
country for his important services, embarked at
Boston, in January , 1779. for France , where i-
vvas thought he could as-is.1 the cause more effect
tually for a time. T h e treaty concluded between.
France and America, about the same period, was
by his personal exertions, made .-fret live in our fa-
»or, and lie re lumed to America with the intelli-
g«U*O ' .-..»-w"<*v>*rf<eW*rt-*»#*'KWiM>

liiis country. Immediately on hi*arrival,.fee enter-
ed the service, and received the command of a
body of infantry of about 2000 men, which he
clothed and equipped, in p :it, at his own expense.
His forceil march to Virginia, in December, 1780,
raising 2000 guineas at Ba timore, on his own
credit, to supply the wants of th*1 troops; his rescue
of Richmond ; his long trial of

neu t r a lthe country, and take refuge in some
ground. Some persons have r!iar<rod
90/tf^rttc \vrrfr <i *r#tffornrmness fit tFTls
but it is without a full understanding of thesitBa*

far an interval of many years, I raise a voice, j during the trial of the
^tychall the old friends of liberty will recognize,
• ii to speak of the danser of the country, which

.j only can save. This , then, la (be momem
i;i ,*s to rally round the nUl tri-co!ored standard,
tedf 89 f f

en-ministers. T h e Poles
atuly made him first grenadier of &8 Polish aa-
tioBftJ guards. We are unahle to s.ate what are
Lafayette's views respecting the best government
for Franco in its present condition, tbowch on-

tjEerfaruiara of'89, of liberty, of eonnlity of pub- j doubtcdly rs a republic.
ft o-dcr, which we h'ue now to defend against Iy g
foreign violence and usurpation." l i e then moved J
that the bouse declare itself in permanent session, I
and all attempts to dissolve it high treason ; that
whoever should make such attempt, should he con-
sid re;! a 'roitor to the coontry, & c . In the eve-HIU.-TBI'I <i minor 10 ute comnrv, ivu. in me eve- • ,. • a * , " " wiu^«
ning. Napoleon sent Lncien to the house, to make I " L ^ ! " * ."llor'n:""">.. "«» «> baye attracted ge-

neral atteotrea; but while it eoataiiu many useful
details, which are at once recognized as sound and

one more effort in his favor. Liicieiv, ia « shaiu

From the Farmers' Register.
HARVEST MANAGEMENT.

The communication under this head in the firai
No. of the Farmers' Register, contains too much

Drm;ition. n
neral attention

of impassioned eloquence, conjured the house not

cuse the French nation of inconstancy to the em-
peror? Through the sands of Egypt and the
wastes of Russia, over fields of battle^ this nation
has followed him devotedly and it is for this, that
we now mourr the blood of three mi l l in of

^ m ' s c l l l ( ; v o u s • ' l e l 1 '"yself ca!l-
e l u t e r r - t " ' ««'r common vocation.

to give the lull benefit of a corrective, tested by-
several years experience, lo your correspondent,
us well as ail the other readers of the Register.—

Frenchmen." This appeal had such an effect on | ] ? ? T i T * "*"* ' a " " ' l e ' i s ' U e c u s l o l n - * * " * •
the assembly, ifcat Lucien resumed his seat with-1 ? J 5 . , f "™?\ Management," of giving ardent

y
mourr, the blood of

out finishing his discourse. A deputation of five j
members from each house was then appointed to!
deliberate in com i itlee with the council of minis-
ters. Of this deputation, general Lafayette was
a member, a,id he moved thru a committee should
be sent to the emperor to demand his abdication
The arch-chanc- llor refused to nut the motion :
hot the emperor sent ill his abdication the next I [j
morning (June 22 )

A provisional £uvurnmenT was formed, and La-
fav<M -was sent lo demand a suspension of hostili-
ties -if the jinnies, which was refused. On his
retinn. he found Paris in posspssion of the enemy;
and, a few days after (July 8), the doors of the
repi ;si ntatives chamber vv:is closed, and guarded
by Prussian troops. Lafayette c nducied a: num-
ber of the members to the house of Lnnjuinais the

ajdent, where they drew up

I his practice is sustainable upon no grounds,
more defensible than mere custom. The argu-
ment once used, that ardent spirits imparted
strength, has been laid aside with other vulgar
errors. Medical science bus now established as
an axiom, that perternatural ejeitements are fol-

I degrees of debility, vnl that
of.collnpsp, id wort liable u.;

o i * is, s. Of* e:«bty, the vv hole number of tha
medical faculty of Boston, seventy-five have con-
curred in the opinion, that the use of ardent spirits
is not only unnecessary but injurious, and I be-
lieve very nearly, if not an equal proportion of
the medical faculty of other cities who have been
consulted, have come to the same conclusion. In
short, wherever impartial and enlightened inves-
tigation has been directed to Ihe subject, in the

i i .1 j . • » ligation has been directed to he subject in th«
president, where thev drew up a protest asamst I „ , , „ , „„ ( • ,u , ,. • T ^ . , u l °
, - r • t ~ i I i » couise ol tile great reformation, now hanni v npr-

tb s a c t of violence, and quietly separated. La- : , ; , , , , , . " , t ' i.Jjipny perr .• j ¥ <-. i % dUin^ filujo.̂ t everv jiart cf our countrv" ihe resu efije'tiMiow retired once more to La Grange,where i | h f ., - ' r . " ™ u u ) , i i e r e s u i .
i . IOIQ I I i tl'isoeen ttie e.\iiosure ol the a bsurdilv ot the onci*he riMiiamed to JSIS. when he was chosen mem- i „ „„• ,„,. „ • ' ,, . , , " J . , """'? i L i r j • TT i • received opinions on this he.id attributing thi1 most

>er n the chamber of deputies. Here he contin-! , „ , , , , ,• "•™i»'«™»i™™! uioai
, . , , ' . . , . . , , ; opposite and conti'udictorv ettects to the same be-

ted tn support bis constitutional principles, bv ,.;,,.|,:,,_ ,.., J v-"cv-'a ™ ""- » u w ue
• . i . , ,• _ . . . - _ _ . i _ . i i i _ : . " j i c o u i - C c v u s e .

be
ue
opp- -ing the laws of exceptions, the establishment

censorship of the press, the suspension of
per-.-mal liberty. Sic, and by advocating the cause
of t uhlic instruction, the organization of a nation-
al n ilitia. and thfiinviolahi ity of the charter. In
Jii111 . 1824. he landed at New-York, on a visit to
tho United States upon the invitation of the nrcs-
• i i • , • i»" . a l a l r e x a m i n a t i o n , U n i t t h e u s e o l a i r i e n i s n i i - i u i«
ide: , anil was received in every part of the „„„„„„ , • , , •"««"' spirits is
country, with the warmest expressions of delight! " „ * ! 7 ' "*n"UU9> a n J demoralizing to all

- " . • * - • • I , , ClilS^SCaOilJieil.

and ftithusiactm. He was proclaimed, by the pop-
ular voice, "the guest of the nation/' and his L
f reofacc every where was the signal (or fesiivaJi'

1 .pj>>icin»H. He parsed through the 24 slate-:
M^mgk JWHH3- ,jM11 \n I •

t their dusentions, |

1 1 t i t |

• ' •11 T i l l

perKKI, : which all parties joined to fir
which the veterans of th

To the lights of science, have been lately added
the practical discoveries upon this subject, ofthe
American Temperance Societies, embodying ia
their reports a mass of evidence and facts", which
carry conviction, I believe, I may safely say, to
m;ie:y-nine linndreths of mankind who give Ihem
a fair examination, that Ihe use of ardent spirits is

Sly nw'i experience rind observations have
to the 9;ime conclusion.—

ty years preceding ihe last
. l o u r ,

war renewed their
tion of things. Conscious that a price was set on j youth, and the young were carried back to the do-
bis head at home, knowing lint his troops would
not support him against the principles which were
triumphing in the clubs and the assembly, and .sen-
sible that, even if he were able to protract the con-
test with the victorious (action, the frontiers would

y ,
ings and sufferings of their fathers.

Having celebrated, at Bunker hill, the anniver-
sary of the first conflict of the rev lution, and, at
Yorktovvn, that of its closing scene, in which ha

w of ffpirrts
» , . ™ . » i i r a , , , i then rarely got through the
season without seme accidents of a more or Ies3

•us. character. I had several cases of wounds.
from which the sufferers were long recovering

d i k
long recoverin

many cases of spasm, from drinking cold water
atlur previous partial intoxication; and almost al-
ways more or less disease immediately after har-

himself had borne so conspicuous a part, and taken :LC.1L VVIIII i i ie * IL'll)l iwu.*i I ri\ II HI 11 1,1) c i i i n i u c i a v* wum •

uerulship with I t>e exposed to the invasion of the emigrant and leave of the four ex-presidents f>f (be United States,
their foreign allies wi Ii whom he would h;ive feltComwallis, whohonsled thai " the hoy could not

escape him;" tho saiga of YorUlown, and the \ it treason against the naiion to have negotiated, he
•tormina of the redoubt, are proofs of his devotion I had no alternative. Having hecn captured hy an

Ausliian palrol, he was delivered to the Prussians,
hy whom he wfta BgBin transferred to Austria.—
lie was carried, wilh "real secrecy, to Olmutz,
where he was subjected to every privation and
suffering, and cut oiF from all ci-nununicalion
with his friends, who were not even able to dis-
cover ihe place of his confinement until late in
1794.

An Hn«ucces<ful attempt was mnde to deliver
and he was received with tl.e highest marks of! him from pii^on by Do. BoHman, a German, and
public admiration. Still he urged upon his govern- ' Mr. Huger, (now Colonel Hu«er, of Charleston.
tnent the necessity <)(' aggociating with a powerful \ S. C.) His wife and daughters, however fuccw-
ti>rce iu America, ami succeeded in obtaining or- j ded in obtaining admission to him, and remii ed
ders to thU eil'ect. On hid arrival at Cadiz, h«j with him nearly twoyeais, tiR his release. Wash-j

to ihe cause of American indtjpeiideiice. Desi-
rous of serving that cause at Inline, he again re-
tarned to France lor that purpose.

Coogren, which had already acknowledged h'rl
merits on former occa-Mins, now passed new reso-
lutions, Nov. 23, 1761, in wtiioh, besides the uSual
marfciof approbation, they desired ihe American
mmistors to confer with him in their Bftgoci&tioBS.
la France, a brilliant reputation bar! preceded him,

.=sl. It is true, the period was marked by more
noise and boisterous mirth, but it was attended

he receiyed I * fire well of the president ,n the I T* n l o r e ! ) r u i ' 8 a n d ^ g ' ^ r i a e a , often leading to
! the necessity ol resortrtig to piunslirnent. "name of the nation, and .ailed Irom the capital in ;

a frigate named, in compliment to him. the Biand-,
wine. Sept. 7. 1«S, and arrived a, flavre, where '
h ii hi k

During
tliij pernicious custom on rriy

from five to six i"

peaeeblv a^mbM to make | ^ s 1 ' f "'" ''t"'"* "' reC0¥lr f r o ? w l l a l l t h e R
Ihougbt, vyas the necessary elfdcl of the excessive

found 49 ships, 80,000 men. ready to follow iiiirt to
America, had not peace rtndered it aunei
A letter from him comm-inica'ed the fifat

y y
ington bad wrii'en directly to the Emperor of
Austria on bin behalf without efT.'Ct; hut after the
memorable campaign of Bompaite iu Italy, the

gence uf that event to congress. The importance ; French government required that the prisoners at
•f bis services in France may i>e aeM by consul-' Olinutz should be released, which was done Aujr.
ting his letters in the Correspondence of the Amer- 25, ]7i)7, after a negotiation that lasted three

R l i (B 1831} M i d ! h R f i k i h l
, g

months. Refusing to take any part in the revolu-
tions of tlie 13th Fructidor, or of the 13th Bru-

g p
can Revolution, (Boston 1831,} Me received
preaaiosinvitatiMt, bowever( to revisit the c o u n ,
try. Washirit'ton. in particular, urged it strongly; i maire, he returned to his estate at La (I range, and
..nd, for tho uiird time, Lafayette landed in the , declining the dignity of senator, offered him by
United Statts, August 4, J7t^4. After passing a j Bonaparte, he gave his vote against the conf la te
lew days at Mount Vernon, be visited B.iUmiore, , for life, and. taking* no farther part in public af-
Philadelphia, .New-York, Boston. Ac, and was ; fairs, devoted himself to agricultural pursuits. On
every where received with the grealeet enthusi- the restoration of the Bourbons, in 1814. he per-
asiii and delight. Previous te his return, te France, ceifed that their principles of government were
congress appointed a deputation, consisting of one not such as Fiance required, and lie did not there-
ii:'..;n!»er fr nil each sta^e, "to take It ave of Imn on : fore leave bis retirement. The 20th of March.
I if the country, a îd aeora him that theUni- ] 81 r>, ageia saw Napoleon on the imperial throne,

states regard him with particular aiTectioQ, a d endeavoring to cutwiliate the oalion !>\ I
and will oot cease to feei an fbter, at in whatever, pfofettaion of l iberd prin Lafayette refu-

AAec sed, thoiish uried tiirough the mediation of .Joseph,
torniti- to see him. protested against the a £« addiiioihttl

d f A i l 22 d l i i h !!' d hi b

may concern bis honor ant! prosperity.'
bi« return, iic was tagftfed in endeavoring
fate the coniiitun oftba Prol mtanti in Fran:. ' , nnd j of April 98, declining the peerage ••>!!'red him by
lo '--Ifoc't ihe aboi.iion of ^hvery. tu tbf BM miily the emperor, but accepted the place r»f repreKBtil
of ilio noubles, in 17^7. seprapoesd the aapprea-1 tjve, to which th» votes ol hj« felloiy citiien.'call-
#iou of hurts Ue cacfttt, and of tho state pii-on-,
ibeernaiiciuaiK>ri of the IrVoteeMMU, andthecon- ihe chamber*: th ' emj
vocation o f t h e representatives ol the nation.— grout marks of ldmlre«s. to which, however, he

"l he would take no
, he gave his vote

was bis reply, •anil femetbing better." Being! for a ] | n e c M U i ; supplies, on the ground thai
elected a member of the s'afes-'ieneral. which took France waa invaded, and Hint it was Ihe duty of

the citizen*, haviu
^Ofiie denn>n<itiatinn oftheir respect for his charac-
ter, were dispersed by the. gindnrmrrir. [n De-
cember following, the cmu'ress of ihe United StateJ
made him a grant of §200.000, and a township of
land, ••in consideraiiiin of his important services
and expandiuirf s during the American revoln!ion ."
The main of inoney was in the shape ol"stock, bear-
ing invres' at six per ceinT.. and redeemable Dec.
3 * 1834 In August, lrf>7, he attended the obse-
quies of Manuel, over whose body he pronounced
an Mkiogy. In November, 1827, the chamber of de-
puiies was dissolved. Lafayette was Bjrain re-
turned a member by the new elections. Shortly

labors of the season, but which subsequent expe-
rience has proven, was the weakness and debility
consequent upon ilia unu.-u.il excitement of ten
days or a forUligltt't use of intent spirits; thus
proving to demonstration, that the cheerfulness
purchased by alcohol, must be paid for in bodily
sheiigih; to say nothing of tho punishment often
made necessary hy its iuto.xicaiing effects.

Since I have discontinued Ihe use of ardent spi-
rits in ham e.st, mark lion- the scene has been chang-
ed, I hiiva saved my giain ia better time arid in
borer style, than I ever di<j before—I have lessturned a member by the new elections. Slmrt l r i y A ? d™ b e f o r e f h « f e less

before the revolution of ls30,be travelled to Ly«.i I, -" -kness- tewer accidents—I have no broils or ir-
A c , and was enihii«iasiic.dlv received—a striking MtuiariUes—my peopte are as f.esh, and able to

h d f h i i d hi " d
A c , and was enihii«iasiic.dlv received—a striking t y p o p t e are as f.esh
contrast to Ihe conductofthe ministerstowards him, 1 I"- '""1" B3 g | r j d . " <™y a work the li
nnd an alarming sympton U the de»po'ic govern- i x e S s " . " > ^ '," lh" W**i ;" l ( i wha

• (under the t f
ug sympton to the de*pi

evotution of Julv. 18iiO, he was

c i t after har-
what is still more

interesting, (under the svstem of meusures, of
which abstinence Com ihe'use of spirits in harvest

par
have become faithful members of the temperance.
n fiirm ition ; and this state of things has been :>ro't
about by their own consent, without the use of

appoimed "pneriil-in-chicf ofthe national easrda f .
Paris, aiuCtliongh not personally engaged in the I Is : l" '"<l»pen*ib{e part) nine-tenths of my laborers
fight, nil activny and name were ol the greatest
service.

To the Americans. Lafayette, the intimate friend
of Wwhinglun, hail appeared in his last visit al- j iin.v. ° t h s . r 3 1 8 i i n 3 * • • kindness and persuasion;
moatlika a great his*rieaJ c h a r t e r returning from a n i 1 ^"•thermore. I verily believe, the following
beyond tl. i "rave. In the eyes ofthe French, he is "I?1!"5 W ' B P™ve infallible in producing the same
a man ofthe early days oftheir revolut ion-a man e ' ' 3 ' ; t 3 » » • » • « • ' '< '« ftWy tned.
moreover, who h.'is never change d «de»or princi. , Let each master take to himself as much self

denial and christaiti resolution, as to enable him
e temperance re/'oi maiiou ; and then con-

s lo his own jjeo-
relv follow; for

pie. His andeviatipg consistency is acknowledged
by all, even by those who did not allow him the ' , 'J" l r l ',
.ossesMon of firs rate talents. When the national **ce™ '? " ; . " ; u " " s advantages
uarda were established thronghoat France, niter ' I'1"- . I h l i '""ost success will sug ugh

the termination o( the struggle, he
the r commaiidH-in-chief, and his y
posi waiadmirable. Aug. 17,.he was made marshal
o f F r a i c e . His influence with the government'
seems lo have been, lor some lime grout, but who- \

j

When asked by the count D'Arton, sinceCharles did not respond; but, although 1
X, if lie demanded lU itatej-gpneMJ—" Ves." pnrt in the projects of .Napoleon, i

the name of naliomd assembly (1888.) be proponed
* declaration of rights, and the decree providing

9 was appointed '• l ! l P r e ' s n a yeomanry on earth more docile to mo-
activily in ibis; r : t l instruction, than the negroes of Virginia, if then

masters will become their teachers.
Total abstinence from ardent spirits, I consider

of so much more importance in my ;l harvest ma-
d him. l ie firs; met Napoleon at the opening of ther his principles were too decidedly republican to | •'''?«'"'•"•. than any thing else, th;st it will seem
lie chamb««: the e.nuerer rtce«*ed him with please the new authorities (a few da ) s af'er the \ ' • '« : '» "'vasion of ihe proper order of things to

adoption ol ihe new charter, he declared himself1 u . aJvett to otner ,,art,eularS; !„:<, it may not he
hunil of ihe American school.) or whether lie was j a i u l S 3 ,'° "J8*"10" [""'e' " l a l » l i a v e substituted for

nsidtipd as the rallyio* point of the raBablicu i t h e V m t rojBierljf oaad, an ccpial measure of mo-
rly, or whatever may have been the reuon .be i a s s e s - w l l " ' h b e i " S l l s a11 ' ? "utnt-Qiis article of

diet,, as well as an ingredient iu a cooling and
pleasant leverage, is used by my people inall Frenchmen to defend their country. June 21,

Napoleon returned from Waterloo, and it w,js
lor the responsibility of the officers of the crown.— understood that it was determined to dissolve the
Two days after the attack on the Bastile, he was i pouse of representative, aad establish a dictator-
appointed (July If)) coniinaiider-inchiel'of the na-
tional guards of Paris. The court and national as-
sembly were still tt Versailles, and tub population
of Paris, irritated at this had alp ady adopted, in
cigus uf opposition, a blue and red cockade (beinj

ship. Two of his counsellors informed Lafayeite
that in two hours, the representative body would
cease to exist. Immediately on the opening of
the session, he ascended the tribnne, and addressf
cd the house us follows: " When, for. Ihe fi/st time-

p irtyp y, y
sent his ••signation in December 1830, which was
accepted md count Lobau appointed chief of the

l d f Pi• idoaljtoardsof Paris. j °"': ̂ f." ! h e 1 > t h c r ' a t l h e i r discretion. They
Lalayeiie declared from the tribpne, thai he bad 'fe • » • » d and almost unanimous m their pre-

a( ted IDM in consequence of the distrust which
the power accompanying his situation seemed to
excite in some people. On the same occosisn he
expressed his disapprobation of the new law ol'e-ps pp
lection. Shortly before bis resignation, he exert-
ed himself most praisinvorthily to maintain order

p e
ference of it. to iJieir former allowance.of wUiskey.

I h ndly need add, that since solarga a portion-
of my slaves hive given up the USH of spirits, 1
have reawrked th:: most striking improvement in
tlve.tr moral, characters.

Out of your constant reaiUrs.
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THREE MONTHS IN JAMAICA
In 1832: comprising a residence of seven weeks on

atagar plantation.—By HESRT WHITILKY.

{Continued from No. 13.]
In conversing with the overseer about

these floggings, I had more tlinn once
expressed the pair! and horror I felt at see-
ing that negro slavery was accompanied
by so much "suffering. The overseer en-
deavored to persuade me, contrary to the
evidence of my own sense-, that the pun-
ishments were not severe, and assured
me that llnre were, moreover, negroes
who had never been flogged in their lives.
I afterwards questioned the head book-
keeper, Mr. Burrows, on this point and
asked him if lie could point out a single
working negro on the estate, male or fe-
male, single or married, who hud not
been flogged? After some reflection he
replied, that he could not specify a single
one who had not been punished with a cart
•whip. Now there were 277 s'iaves on that
estate, of whom a very small proportion
were children, and yet a man who had
been among them for only two years, did
not know of one (with the exception of
mere children) wh» had not been once or
oftener subjected lo this cruel, degrading,
and revolting punishment.

After these conversations I made every
exertion to ascertain this fact, by making
inquiries among themselves, as opportuni-
ties occurred. The general reply to such
interrogations was—"Ah! Massn, me
been flog many n time by Busha." On
putting thequt'stiou to an aged negro who
had formerly been employed to take care
of the sheep, but was now in the stable,
he said he was flogged many a time.—
And what were you flogged for? I inquir-
ed. " When sheep go astray—"lien sheep
sick—when sheep die—then," said he,
" Busha put me down and flog me till me
bleed.'" And bow many lashes, I asked,
did Busha ever uive you ! " Ah ! Massa,',
eaid the poor old man, " when me down
na ground, and dey fl"g me till me bleed,
me sometin-r else to do den for count de
lashes." This same man, as he was sad-
dling my hoist: on (he day 1 finally left
(he estate, made a remark that struck me.
II Now, Massa," said he, " you see how
poor negro be 'pressed [oppressed.] We
no mind de work—but dey 'press us too
bad."

I asked another negro, a married man
and the fafher of a familv, if eitht-r he or
his wife had ever been flogged. He re-
plied that both be and his wife bad been
flogged frequently: and further remarked,
that it wi.s very disheartening that after
trying "to be Hood negro," they could not
escape the lash any more than the worst
slaves on the estate. This man was a
Baptist—a very religious and exemplary
man. He IMKI been a member of the
Baptist Chapel at St. Ann's Bay, which
I saw lying in ruins. l ie could read a
little, and I gave him a hymn book.

This last mentioned slave was a car-
penter. I therefore asked the head car-
penter (a Scotchman, named Walden) if
he had ever (logged tl is man. He repli-
ed that he had, and added, that he was
obliged to floj; all the slaves under bis
charge. He never took them out with
him into the wood, be said without the
cart-whip, so that if any of them dni not
please biai he might put him down and
give him a flogging.

I asked other similar questions, and re-
ceired, in every insta: ce, answers to the
same effect—all proving the truth of the
head book keeper's statement that he knew
not a single wording slave ou the estate
who had not been flogged.

I may here mention that on meeting
with a slave of the name of Johuslone,
belonging to tiie neighboring estate of
Green Park, 1 asked him if he had ever
l>een flogged. He replied—"Yes, Mas-
sa, me been flo<:, and been work in ehsim
threemonths and ihree days." On inquir-
ing further, I found this man's otfenee
was going to the Methodist chapel, (Mr.
Whitehouse's) and that for this olFence he
had been aruelly flogged by order of his
owner, Mr. Hurlovk, (not by the over-
»ter) uiid worked in chains for three
months.

During my residence nt New Ground,
the St. Ann's work house gang (of con-
vict slares) was employed in digging cane
holes on'the plantation. I had thus fre-
quent opportunities of seeing and conver-
ging with them. I shall never forget the
impression I received from the first near
»ieiy of these wretched people. The son
of the captain, or superintendent of the

LEGALIZED SLAVERY.
The guilt of slaveholding is increased

by being committed according to law.
A law which consigns a race of men to

insult to that Bein^ whose law is, " Thuu j

sanctions iniquity.
iunder protection of such n law, possesses

himself of human bones and sinews, adds j
rebellion to injustice. He not only revolts I
from God, but he joins a standard of re- j
volt. It is a wicked thing to fur»;vk« the

he marshalled enemy. Mure
over, there is a deliberation about legal-
ized wickedness which strips it of all
right to excuse itself by the infirmities of
human nature.

Remembering that in our country the
people make the laws, let us turn to some
of the laws which pertain to slavery, and
see if we can estimate llie amount of cool,
determined, calculated wickedness which
it must require to carry them into practice.
The tenure by which the slaves are held
is thus described iu the code ol Louisi-
ana,

" A slave is one who is in the power of
a master to whom be belongs. The mas- j
ier may sell him, dispose of his person, j
his industry and his labor: be can do I
nothing, possesses nothing, nor acquire:
any thing but what must belong to
master." [Civil C 'de, Art. 35.]

The following is from

work house (a person named Drake) ac-
companied tne to the field the first day I
went out to see this srang ; and as we went
along, he remarked that I should probably
be somewhat shocked by their appear-
ance, but ought tf) bear in mind that these
negroes were convicted malefactors—re i
els, thieves, and felons. On approach-
ing the spot I witnessed indeed a most a>
feeting and appalling spectacle. TI«J
gang, consisting of forty-five negroc,
male and female, were all chained by tb^
necks in couples: and in one instunee I
observed a man and woman chained to
gether. Two stout drivers were standing
fiver them, each armed both with a cart-
whip and a. cat-o'nine-tails. Nearly th<
whole ga'ig were working without any
•covering on the upper part of I heir hndies;
and on i>oing up to them, with a view to
closer inspection, i found that their smelts,
from the shoulders lo the buttocks, were
scarred and lacerated in nil directions, by
the frequent application of the cat and ihe
carl-whip, which the drivers used at dis-
cretion, independently of severe flogginirs
by order ol the superintendent. I could
not find a single one who did not bear on
his body evident marks of this savage dis-
cipline. Some were marked with lar^e
weals, and wiih what in Yorkshire we
should call trrethes r>r ridges of flesh heal-
ed over. Others were crossed with long
scabbed scars across the buttocks ; on otb-
cis, again, toe gashes were raw and re-
cent. Altogether it was ihe most bonid
sight that ever my eyes beheld. One of
them had on a coarse shirt or smock frock,
which was actually dyed red with Kis
blood. The drivers slruck some of them
severely, while I was present, for falliii"
behind the rank in their work.

1 asked one of Ihe drivers what were
the offences lor which these people had
been condemned. He replied that some
of them were convicts from Trelawney
parish, who had been concerned in the
late rebellion; others were thieves Mid
runaways; a'ul, pointing out three indi-
viduals (two men and a woman), he ad-
ded that these had been taken up while
martial law was iu force—for praying/—
I asked him if I might be permitted to
speak to those three persons; and, meet-
ing with no objection, 1 went forward and
Conversed with them. One of thvin,
whose ualne was Rogers, in reply to my
inquiries, informed me that be bad been
condemned to the work house gang for
meeting with other negroes for prayer.—
The other man, whose name I have for-
got, told me that this was the second time
that he bad been sent to work in chains
solely fer this offence—namely, joining
with some of his friends and relatives in
social prayer to his Maker and Redeemer!
In order to assure myself further of tiie
truth of this extraordinary fact, I made
inquiry respecting it of some of the most
intelligent negroes on New Ground estate.
to whom the particulars respecting these
people's condemnation were known, and
received such full ccrrohoration of their
statement as left me no doubt whatever of
its truth. Indeed I soon found good rea-
son to believe that on many estates there
are few offtnees for which the unhappy
slaves are punished with more certainly or
severity than praying.'.'.'

Drake, the superintiiedent of this work
house gang, came often to j\'ew Ground,
while they were employed there, to see that
they did sufficient work (for it was paid
for by the piece), und one day he was in-
vited by the overseer to dine with us. Af-
ter dinner, while he and 1 were standing
al the door, he proceeded lo abuse th-
friends of negro emancipation in England,
in very violent terms, and added, that ifi
ever 1 uttered u word unfriendly to them
(the slave-holders) he would him great e n t

" Trie city has passed an ordinance, by
which any person titftt tmtehes any person
of color, slave or free, to read or write, or
causes such persons to be so taught, is sub-

i\ law WHICH (;IIII> »M s ci race tu men IU . , . > c .-, • . i n c
. , , j e j • I jecled to a fine of thirty dollars for each

the place ot goods and chattels, mere J „ r i u
, , , • . . . • i !• , offence , and every person ol color who

merchantable commodities, is the h i g h e s t . . . , ' „ „ „ , , , r. ' . ro,,A:nn nr „,;_shall keep a school to teach reading or wn-
iiisuii iu m a t u e i n i i wuusu law is, j . uuu . . . . ~ .. ., • . . .,. , . .. T. , , , , , ,, ting is subject to a Due ol thirty dollars,shali love thy neighbor as thyselt." It 6 , . J . /i or to be imprisoned ten days andHe, theielore, who,' p

|thirty-nine lushes ! !"
Thus , is the written revelation not only

withheld by law from two millions of hu-
man beings but if any of them by their

] own unaided endeavors should presume to
open the book they are rudely thrust away.post of duty, but it is stilt worse to go1 . •'' , ., j „ " as if it were a profanation (or them to med-

iver to the marshalled enemy. More- ,. . . . ' ,,,. .
1 hus have a companydie with letters.

of men dared to place themselves between
God's light and two millions of immortal
minds. Forsooth the cultivation of the
mind is da igeroi/s to their claim of PRO-
PERTY. But ihey tell Us they do not shut
out the so.ils nf their slaves from heaven.
No they give them oral instruction ! !—
Now we ask seriously what the message
of God can do, when it comes through
mouths which daily swallow the unrequit-
ed labor of the poor? Such oral instruc-
tion is an abomination in the sight of God!
It is the very ihhi<r for which His curse
has (alien upon the Pope of Rome.— Anti-
Slavery Reporter.

Extract front a letter, dated.
S T THOMAS, 31st May.

I " The Governor General Van richolten, on his
: departure Irom his Island for Denmark, left fcr
1 the eousidenitrin of the Council here, a project

the laws of S. | for ihe emancipation of the iresroes in the banish
C a r o l i n a : I Islands. It was proposed that one day, besides

"Slaves shall be deemed, sold, t aken , | * " " * » should he allowed them for the first year,
. . . . . . and they were to mro themselves out and pay to

reputed and adjudged in law lo be Chattels i their owners two bits, which must be deposited ia
personal iu the bands of I heir owners and ! the Country treasury. Tne second year they
possessors, and their executors , adininis- \ were to have two d ,ys—the third year three, and so
irators, and assigns, to all intents, con-
structions, and purposes whatsoever."—
[See Stroud's Sketch, p. 23.]

Such is the tenure by winch tteo millions
)f human beings are held and handed

on, until they received die six days. The money
paid iutot the treasnary w.is ihen to be returned to
their owners as compensation !

It has met with great opposition here. The
British Government, it is sail, has offered Den-
mark £2,000,000 Marling for this emancipatory

... . . . . . . . . . . . _.....£„ „ „ ..v,~ .. . . . . .. " • measure, and in a Union, to receive, (besides the
down from father to son, as though they \ grain) the manufactures of that country in conse-
wero things without souls. j quence of the late measure! of the King of Prus

Again, see how cruelly the protection of j sia excluding their mannlUctures from Germany."
law is withdrawn, by refusing to hear a
colored witness against any white man.—
The question in regard to the witness

WAR EETWEE MOtiOCCO AND NAPLES.

The rumor, which we have already menlioned
of Ihe Kmperor of Morocco-having declared war

which decides whether he should be heard, j against Naples is confirmed, by il'e following ex-
is not, Is h". honest intelligent, credible ] j t r a c t of a letter from Tangier*', dated the 9ta nit.:
but, Is k» White? It is not whether he " ' ^ e Emperor of Mon.c o has just written to the
. ' , I I I I Governor of the provinces and maratimo town*.
Ins an open heart, but whether he has a stating that, bavin-made vain efforts to maintain
lair skin ! In Virginia an act of assem-> peace with the King of K UJWBB—having yielded,
bly has these words, " A n y negro, or mu- j w i ' h this view, to the concessions which other
la'tto, bond or free, shall be a good witness j £o W

. _ . . r | i i u n . 3 j i u i i i u u u i i i n t s , " i i l l J U l C V C l S K C I U ^ H I S [ j l | | -

ill pleas of the commonweal th , tor or fieation arrive or even an answer from the Neopo-
against negroes or mulattos, bond or free, litan Government, His Majesty does aot consider
or iu civil pleas where free negroes or H just that the Neopolitans should continue to en-

i . . t o t i toy in his Slates the same advantages as friendlv

mulattos shall alone be parties, AND IN NO ^ i o n i . H e orfainS| in J^^^^^CZ
OTHER CASES WHATEVER. Similar laws ; JJeopolitan flag shall no longer be admitted into
exist in several other slave states, and in j the ports or towns of Morocco. This letter, re-
one of the FREE ; but in the slave States j c e i v e d "{ Tangiers on the -1th of March, was kept

. . . . , . secret till now, doubtless to retard the notice which
where there is no express law, the same , t h e C o n s a , 3 w o u ] [ | iVe [0 t | l,, ir G o v e r n r i i e n t s , _
thing is sanctioned by the universal prac-I On the same day "the Emperor summoned the
tice of the COUrta. I commander of his navy to Fez, and gave orders to

The following a r e a specimen of the \ *"" a,nd e1"'j! '"niuedia.ely a sloop and two brigs
, . , , ", , - ! at Kubat. A few days alt r a snnilarorder reached

a report was

g p \
. i .- i i i i i i - I a t R a b a t . A l e w d a y s a k r a s n n i l a

laws which check the upward tendencies ; Larache for two brigantioeg, a n d B report was
of mind in the slave. T h e Revised Code aeon spread among the Moon that these armament!.
of Virginia hath this enactment, viz.— | were destined to capture the Neapolitan trading

Th ll i bl f i v e s sf s ! f £ P'^'f^ '&«? the G eThat all meetings or assemblages of
slaves or free negroes or mulattos mixing

vessels. If, by prodigious eff.irls, the Govern-
ment of Morocco should succeed in sending these
armed vessels out to sea, they woiild amount to tea

* E I — — i • - . •

school or schools for Uac/nng them reading, brigands, who, by'heir numbers, would be alarni-
or writing either in the day or night, u<\- \ ing lo the trading vessels they might surprise.—
der whatsoever pretext, shall be deemed | Not meeting with Neapolitans, these pirates might

i j I i i i LI , ! insult other nujrs,.uu ess care uu taken to nrevenf

and considered aa unlawful assembly; and ! it » (jaliunani r»y^«
any justice of a county, &c. wherein such — •
assemblage shall be, either from his own , Soot Dfroys Cut ,il'orms.-»o»i destroys or
. . , n . . ' , . . . . ; drives oft Ironi all plants ol the cabbage tribe, from
k n o w l e d o r t h i f r m a t i o n f t h rnowledge or the information Ol others , pinks, and from other plants, those common and
of such unlawful assemblage, ifcc. may is- j veracious grubs ofgaidens, the larvae of ihe moths

of the family Noctoads. After being annoyed al-
most to despair, by the ravages of this grub, I re-

sue his warrant directed to any sworn offi-
cer or officers, authorizing him or them to

! pleasure in cutting tny bead off. Then ex-
j tending bis arm, and pointing to his miser-
able gang, who were at work, full in view,
at no gnat distance, he uttered u tremen-
dous oath, and said—" Oh ! if I had but
Buxton and Lusbington ehaiued by the
necks in yonder gang, 1 would cure tin in.
ttmt would I, by G—! We would be all
right, he added, " if these devils win
but let us alone." This man, Brstw,
I was told by the overseer, has a sultry u;
500/. currency.

A Ship Burnt.—We learn from Captaintelvitt,
from Savannah, thai the ship Hull, Knox.o' liu--
ton, took fire about 5 o'clock on Ihe nr>rniit| of the
IGlhinst. while al anchor in Savannah river She
had on board 934 bales of cotton, bound to Liver-
pool The vessel burned so fast, tlmtthevhal lo
scuttle her. About 25 bales of cotton were saved
ia a sound condition—the residue injured.

lawful assemblages, &c. m::y be, for the
purpose of apprehending or dispersing
*.<.•!, slaves, and to inflict corpo, al punish-
meiit on the offender or offenders at the
discretion of any justice of the peace, not

p g g ,
sorted to the use of soot, and thus applied it;—I
laid it dry. and near an inck thich over the ground,
and had it dug in. The pUnis were then planted
from 20 to 25 in n row, and sn effectual was tiie

exceeding twenty lashes."
l!v the act of !

row,
•we

before had done, I think
than that number in a bed of

did not loss
r 300. In

ihe grub's attacks on plants of the cabbage familv,
t h i h b i t i t t l d h i

hhes of slaves, free negroes, mulattos and
mest'Zot, "for the purpose Of mental in-

JtfMction," are declared to be unlawful,
''and the officer dispersing such unlawful
assemblage may inflict such 'orporal pitn-
iahmeni, not exceeding twenty lashes,
upon such slaves jret negroes, «fcc. nsthe//
may judge necessary for detaining them
from the like unlawful assemblage in fu-
ture.

The following is from a Savannah pa
per:

g p g ,
their habit is to eat some nearly and others quit*

i asunder, a little below the heart: it oi'ten ffreatlv
C a r o l i n a , " A s s e m - a n l i o y s ,',,e ,arm,us in their ,,,rnip fields. I havl

d f h d imade use of ihe same remedy since, and have ne-
ver found it to fail. Last summer I w«s troubled
with the grub in a bed of pinks; then t fnad« sojnn
sum Water and watered Ihe bed «•»•" and the bed
w is soon freed from the grubs. Tit; ecise mode
of the soot's action on the grubs I lanu.'.V state : bu<
I believe that the amumniucal matter which it con-
tains destroys some, and disperses.the remainder.
I shall gladly receive any information on thin head,
I have mil found that the soul has injured the soil
at all; and I name ibis because I iiuve been told
it would.—Fanner anil Mechanic.

He who lias n.nfreind mid no enemy, is one the
vlguar; without talents, power or energy.
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THE RIGHTS OF MAN.
KOCHESTER, JULY, 4> 1834.

N O T I C K .
The Rochester Anti-Slavery Society will meet

at the late Institute (loom, in the Court I louse, on
She last Monday «f every month, at 7 o'clock
P. M. Bv order of the Board.

FOURTH OF JULY.
ANTI-SLAVERY •BUMTO COSVENTION.

Believing that Slavery in these U. 8. is a mon-
strous political iincl moral evil, contrary to natural
right, perverting the order of things, inconsistent
with the the spirit and letter of the Declaration of
our (ndopendi'iiC! j and that if Buffered to contin-
ue, will (op ibfl loiinJaiioiis of our Gnvernnient,
having alrenay ciealfid a sectional distinction l>e-
tvveen the North and [lie South, which grows wi-
der and wider every vear, and whose tendency is
to dismember the (jnion ; that it is in_every respect
contrary to the spirit of our civil and religions in-
stituiinns; that the Genius of Liberty, and the
Gospel of Jesus Christ alike forbid it; that in fine;
it is a curse upon our country, and a stain upon
our character, rendering us a hissing and hy—w.ird
among the nations of. ilia earth, retarding the pro-
gress of civil liberty, and the day when •• all shall
know the Lord." and that for these reasons it ought
to be abolished as speedily as possible ; we, th re-
fore residents of the CO nty of Mnnrne. do recom-
mend a County Convention of the Friends of Anti-
Slavery from every lawn in the county, to be held
at the Methodist F.pisoopil Church in the City of
Rochester, on the 4th day of July next, at 10
o'clock. A. M. then and there to organize a Coun-
ty Anti-Slavery Society on the principles of the
National Anti-S.avery Society, and to be auxiliary
(hereto.

Brighton.—Rev. S. Griswold, Joseph Bloss,
Tiiomas Blossom, James O. Bloss, Weed Atwater,
A. D. Jennings. Orange Stone, J. W. Gale.

Brockport.—li. M'Cuiluck, S. Judson, C. J. B.
Mount. •

Clarkson—G. XV. Pond, Dr. G. Tabor.
Chili.—Rev. L. Brooks, Rev. IJratt.
<?a(es.—Lindley M. Moore, J. Chichester, Mr.

• Howard.
Henrietta.— Daniel Quimby, Joseph Brown, L.

Jackson, J. Russell, J. Gorton, James Snerry,
Lyman ShatlocU, Rev. R. G. Murray.

Mention.—Rev. J. Thalhimer, Hilton Sheldon,
Esq., Geo. \V. Allen. Ezra Sawyer, J. Bishport,
T. Smith, fi.Gifford, E. D. Gilson.

Perinton.—ttev. Daniel Johnson, Gilbert Bene-
dict. Aruasa Slocum.

PUtsford.—Ira Bellows, Esqr. Fphraim Goss,
Fsqr. James Linnell, Dr. Philander Patterson.

Pe.ivfitld.—Dr. S. G. Cbappetl, Dr. A. W.
Cbappell, Lott Thompson, Lorenzo D. Ely, Ben-
jamin Stockman, Win. Moody, E=qr.

Riga.—Dr. L. L. "Lilly.
Rush.—George Howard. George A. Coe, II. B.

Hall, Win. Allen, David Stone.
Kochrster.—Rev H'.Wisner, Arist. Champion,

A.W. Kilcv. A. L. Ely. Geo. A. Avery, Jo's Ed-
gill, E. F. M,.r,hail, G. A. Ilollister, Win. H-
Jb'oster, Dr. Ely Day, Win. P. Staiintnn, Ezekisl
J'ox, S imuel Uaimhuu, l.sqr. Russel Green, Seo.
A. iM. Iluat. 13. Oau^Msl! J.,.,.ta \V»i:.u=, * « ,
Ivendncks, B. Culiv. H. B. lieeis, Amos Tufts,
A. H. Burr, Jolm Allen, Alfred Parsons, O. N.
Bush, Dr. Samuil Tuttle, Dr. A.G. Smith.

THE FGUfiTHQF JULY—
The day of which Americans boast—the day

wlich they bail with patriotic joy. Fifty-eight
years since—the 4th of 76—three millions declar-
ed themselves free & independent—they declared
for the Rights if Man. To-day—the 4th of '34—
they hold in cruel bondage two millions and a half
—a nation almost as numerous as they, when they
protested against the usurpations ofGreat Britain.
Those rights, eo dear to them, and so magatnim-
noufcly declared to belong to all mtn, are now im-
piously denied to one sixth of this nation. How
changed, and how fallen ! Then, God gave inal-
ienable rights; now, might is right, and that which
God has given we may takeaway. That which
God has made inalienable, we dare to alienate.

Butare there no friends and advocates for the
Righta of Man J lutoaU SWOWHttfg together to
congratulate each other that we are born in aland
cf Freedom, shall we not rather meet to mourn
that we live in a land of Slavery ? Shall we meet
to revel and carouse, and in this impious manner,
pretend to thank God for our freedom, and not
rather assemble and confess oar sina to one anoth-
er and to Him, and then do works meet for repen-
tance. Shall we, as we have heretoforedone, still
play the hypocrite and insult and moi:k the Majes-
ty of the Moat High, and thus provoke his right-
eous judgments? Nay, let God be true, and eve-
ry man a liar. Let every friend of man, assem-

0 ble in accordance with the above call, and do what
iu him lies, by all lawful means, to sboli.h Slav-
ery. Let liimdo what he can, " to break the yoke
and let the oppressed go free." Come and give
your suii'rage for the rights of the colored men—
thin will do much. Will you say you cannot do

(hjs not even this much I Then shame be on
you. You are unworthy the right of sufi'iage,
unworthv the righu of treiiinen. Hay not that
»our vote l* of no consequence—it can do no good.
It is of more consequence and will effect Dora,
thdli >our musket, youi powder and ball, or all the
physical force you possess. It is the voice of vol-
untary associations that will silence cannon—that
will hush war—that will beat spears inlo pruning
Imoks, and «words into 'ploughshare!—that will
ii.aku nations furgel the art of war—that will con-
veil the wuild. Yon can therefore do mush: ceuw)

then, aDd do it, and come witlt all your neigh-

bors.

Mr. Editor-
liemg an eye witness of the following scene, I

can vouch for the correctness of the account. It
is a dark picture of humanity, and did I not hope
that it would subserve the cause of " the suffering
and Ihe dumb" I would gladly withhold it from
the pablic eye. A SOUTHERNER.

" Am I not a man and a brother ?"

In December of 1333,1 landed at IW-Orleans,
in the steamer VV . It was after night, dark
and rainy. The passengers were called out ol the
cabin, from (he enjoyment of a fire, which the cold
damp atmosphere rendered very comfortable, by a
sudden shout of "catch him—catch him—catch
the negro." Thecry was answered by a hundred
voices—'-catch him—kill him," and a rush from
every direction toward our boat, indicated that the
object of pursuit was near. The next momenl
we heard a man plunge into the river, a few paces
above us. A crowd gathered upon the shore, with
lamps, and stones, and clubs, Jtill crying ••catch
him—kill him—catch him—shoot him."

I soon discovered the poor man. He hid taken
refuge under the prow of another boat, and wui
standing in the water up to his waist. The angrf
vociferation of his pursuers, did not intimidate
him. He defied them all. "Don't you dare o
come near me, or I will sink you in the river/'
He was armed with despair. For a momei.t, the
mob was palsied by the energy of his threatnings.
They were afraid to go to him with a skiff, but a
jumberof them went on to the boat and tried to

seize him. They threw a noose rope down repeat-
edly, that thnj might pull him up by the neck; but
he planted his head firmly against the boat, and
dasiied ih« rupe away with his arms. One of them
took a long bar of wood, and leaning over the
prow, endeavored to strike him on the head. The
blow must have shattered the skull, but it did not
reach low enough. The monster raised up the
heavy club again, and said, " Com^ out now, you
old rascal, or die." " Strike," said the negro,—

strike—shiver my brains now,—I want to die ;"
and down went the club again, without striking
This was repeated several times. The mob, see-

j their effjrts fruitless, became more enraged
and threatened to stone him, if he did not surren-
der himself into their hands. He again defied
them, and declared that he would drown himself
in the river, before they should have him. They
then resorted to persuasion, and promised they
would not hurt him. " I'll die first" was his only
reply; and he cursed, cursed, cursed .' Oh! what
awful oaths 1 they ring iu my ears yet! He cursed
the people, he cursed God and his own soul. Even
th.: furious mob was awed, and for a while stood

After standing in tlie cold water for an hour, the
miserable being began to fail. We observeiyiim
gradually sinking—his voice grew weak andlrem-
ulous—yet he continued to curse! In the midst of
his oaths, he uttered broken sentences—" I didn't
atenl the meat—I didn't steal—my master l ives -
master—master lives up the river—(his voice be-
gan to gurgle in his throat, and he was so chilled
that bis lre!h chattered audibly)—I didn't—steal—
I didn't 6teal—my—my master—my—1 want to
see my master—I didn't—no—my mas—you wan,
—you want to kill me—I didn't steal the"—. His
last words could just bo heard as be sunk under
the water.

During this indescribable scene, not one of the
hundred tiiat stood around made any effirt to save
the man until he was apparently drowned. He
was then dragged out and stretched on the bow of
the boat, and noon sufficient means were used for
h'u recovery. The brutal Captain ordered him to
be taken off hit boat—declaring, wiih an oath, that
he would throw him into the river again, if he
was not immediately removed. I withdrew, sick
and horrified with this appalling exhibition cf
wickedness.

Upon inquiry, I learned that the colored man
j lived some fifty miles up the Mississippi; that he
! had been charged with stealing some article from
j the wharf; wa« fired upon with a pistol, and pur-
•tied by the mob.

In reflecting upon this unmingled cruelty—this
insensibility to suffering and disregard of life—X
exclaimed,

" Is there no flesh in man's obdurate heart ?"
One poor man, chased like a wolf by a hundred
blood hounds, yelling, howling, and gnashing

I their teeth upon him,—plunges into the cold river
I to seek protection! A crowd of spectators witness
the scene, with all the composure with which a

; Roman populace would look upou a gladiatorial
'show. Not a voice heard in the sufferer's behalf.
At length ll.e powers of nature give way ; the
blood flows back to the heart and fietzi!»—the-
teeth chatter—the voice tr- inble*, and dies in blas-
phemy—while th» victim, without even a straw to
grasp at, drops down into his grave.

O, what H disregard of the soul, to let it go thus
uupardoned and uublest, to the bur of God ! and
yet a respoctable minister of the gospei stood near
and witntsied the itpectacle! The heavens were
dark and lowering, and it did seem as though God

was preparing to pour out fire and brimstone cpon

the devoted city.
What an atrocious system is that which leave^

two millions of souls, friendless and powerless-
hunted anil chased—afflicted and tortured and dri-
ven to death, without the means of redress—Yet
such is the system of slavery !

The Rochester Anli-Slavery Society has receiv-
ed the f il&wing Circular from the Committee ol
the American Anti-Slavery Society, which they re-
epectl'ullysubmit to their readers:

RESOLUTIONS,
Extracted from the Minutes of the last annual meet-

ing if the American Anti-Slavery Society.

ljcsorved, That this Society recommend"that all
its auxiliaries,, as lar as convenient, hold public
meetings on each 4th of July ; that meetings of the
friends of the cause be held throughout our coun-
try on thai day, and that we earnestly request thai
collections beJhen taken up in aid of the funds of
the American Anti-Slavery Society.

Resolved, Tiat the Secretary for Domestic Cor-
respondence badirecte I to prepare a Circular and
f<irvvard the same with a copy of the above resolu-
tion, to ail the Auxiliary Societies and such friends
of the cause as may be deemed expedient.

Resolved, Ttitt the great objects of this Society
quire funds dm ing llie current year to the amount

of at least §2 1,000.
Anti-Slaiery Oflirv, 130 Nassau-Street, )

Nac-Yurk, May 2-i, Id84 5
Dear Sir—We addiess you with confidence as

a sincere friend of the oppressed, and a firm and
practical believer iu the d ictrine that a man cannot
hare a RIGHT OF PROPERTY in the bjnes and sinews
and soul cf his brother wan.

We entreat yea t • beu in mind that there are in
me United Slates not less than '2,200,000 s laves-
held as articles of property. Is it not plain, that if
the facts of their condiiion and the immutable
claims of justice and mercy in regard to them nere
brought ID bear upon every conscience io the com-
ma, iiiy. this pretended right nf property wuuld bo
relinquished? The trutli is the in-tn»»ent by
which the world is Io be renovated. It is adequate
tn overthrow -any system of iniquity. Were the
cau«e of the slave taken bolJ of with the energy
and power which its importance demands, a flood
of light would be poured upon the public mind
which would as surely and speedily break the
yokes and sever the fetters, as tho returning sun
melts the grows and frosts of winter. We doubt
not that a son lessfhaa has been expended by many
of our Societies iu propagating the Gospel, at
home and abroad, would set every slave free, and
thus remove from before the Saviour's chariot on
obstacle which has most sadly checked its onward
coarae.

IfUMV is«ny reason in this view of the subject,
we doubt not that yon will only wonder at the low-
ness of the Society's aims, in fixing upon $20,000
as necessary to meet the exigencies of the current
yea . The Executive Committee IB apportioning
the sum according to their best judgment have sap-
posed that would fall to the share of the
State oi' X'io York.

We cheerfully leave it to your conscience, Dear
Sir, to) d.i^du how much responsibility in regard
to tlii.jsiini vvi.l rest upon you. Taking it (or gran!-
ed"Enai ymi w::i BTSBnargB IBe responsibility JS
well by 'inducing others to give, as by giving your-
self, we beg leive to suggest two favorable oppor-
tunities for raising money, besides that of an im-
mediate personal application to friends icithin your
influence, iclarfiicc be_;• t'mi you will Oy no means o-
mil.

1. The FOURTH OF JULY. That day has long
anoagh been abiued by the mockery of our false
professions and hypocritical boasts. Shall not ab-
olitionists assemble on the coming fourth of July
and manifest their seal by a liberal contribution?
The Society has instructed theCommittaeearnest-
ly to request that Ibis be done, and that ihe pro-
ceeds be remitted without delay to the Society's
treasury.

2. T H E LAST MONDAY IR EVERY MONTH.—
Prayer without faith i--empty noise—and " faith
without works is dead" Why should not the
groans of millions ascending night and day, call
forth from the followers of the compassionate Re-
deemer at Ic.i-t a monthly concerto/ prayer which
shall be sealed with large contributions '!

In making this application for funds we do not,
like many other societies, expect small pittances
inerelv, wliich can be spared withot being felt.—
Tin's cause nmv rests on a few,—and but a email
portion of that few are wealthy. The Society is
already under engagements for agents, printing,
&c. to the amount of $ 10.000 for the current year.
In the opinion of the most judicious, thise euiiage-
iHents can be increased fourfold with the greatest
advantage to the cause. We therefore beseech eve-
ry friend of the oppressed to throw his whole ener-
gies into this channel—to let other men take care
of other objects, nod to impart funds to this, under
Ihe cnivictioii that a dollar now will do more good
than U,o dollars next year. Let it be understood
that our sole object is to shed light upon American
uppi'ssion and break Ihe dreadlul spoil which has
bound up the moral energies of the humane and

I benevolent, and thin to raise our down-trodden
brethren from ihe dust. If the experience of the
past is trustworthy, we shall sow to reap an hund-
red fold.

With the kindest regard, your brethren
in behalf of the oppressed,

JOHN RANKIN, )
I. T i P P A N , > Committee.
E. WRIGHT, JR. )

Remittances to be addressed to the Treasurer,
WM. GUISES, Jr. No. 7 Augustus street, N. Y-

Fourth of July.
The citizens of Rochester generally, l,-dFe« as

well RS gemteui'Mi, are respectfully invited to at-
lend the Ami-Slav erv Convention, to be held on
the 4tli inst., at the Meih"dist Episcopal Church.
10 o'clock, A. M. Several gentlemen areexpecl-
sd toaddrconbe meeiing.

MLL COLBV, )̂
Gt'.O. A. AVERY, Committee
O. N. BUSH, } of
A. O. SMITH, Arrangement.
L. M. MOORE, J

REV. JAMES TEMPLE.
We Iatety copied from the Genius of Universal

Emancipation, several letters from the Rev. JAMES
TEMPLE, a colored preacher at Liberia, sent out by
the Western Presbyterian Board, in which he de-
clared that he " had rather he engaged in the slave
trade, than in sending men to this place," (Libe-
ria)—that in the colony, "nothing was heard but
the groans of the disconsolate"—and that it wa»
no belter than murdering the emigrants to Sj-'icJ
them to that sickly climate. A writer in " The
Pbiladelphian" publishes the following letters
iVom the same missionary, recently received in
Philadelphia, and expresses a hope that editors
will "make due atonement to truth and justice" by
copying them, as he thinks they materially con-
tradict the other epistles. We think they but add
to the heavy condemnation of the colony. Marl,
bis disclosures.—Liberator.

[From the PhilaiMphian.}

The following is a copy of a letter from James
Temple, to a physician of this city.

Africa, March 2lst, 1834.
'Dear Sir—1 hove nothing very special,

hut the Lord has been good to me in resto-
ring me to health after taking the fever; but
the lever has deahharder with me than with
the white brethren. White men live here
as well as black.

' Mr. Whitehes has been here for five
years, and been sick since he had the fever,
There is a white woman here who has been
here for seven years, and her son, who says
they have been heartier here, than they
were in America. All I can sny of the col-
ony is that if all the respestable people of
the United States were settled here, Monr-
ovia would be to Africa, what Philadelphia
is to the United States.. I am pleased and
feel not a little comforted at the present
prospect of iny future usefulness. l a w
your humble servant. Give my highest re-
spec.s to the young men of thy Society.'

JAMES TEMPLE.'

The following also was directed by Mr. Temple
to the same physician. After giving the Lord'*
prayer irj the African language, iie adds :

'This is the Lord's Prayer in the plaet;
language, which I huve learnt from the
boys that I have with me, they have learnt
the same in ours. Please to show it my
school children. The children are much
smarter here than in America.'

In a letter from the same James Temple address-
ed to a clergyman of Philadelphia, forwarded at
the same lime, he expresses sentiments Man
what similar to those above, hat more full.

After speaking of his health as re-
stored, &c. Mr. Temple observes—
" Dear Sir, I am sorry that I cannot give
you a more favorable account of thecolony.
They live very extravagantly iiere, age
p a r t ' o f them, ' while the other are (eft to
suffer,—The leading men of the place are
merchants, mid are ambitious Jar nothing
but riches, getting all the trade and keeping
it: giving large entertainments to be
called great, and have no concern for ihe
public good, and it is thought that a grent
part of the public funds have been ex-
hausted in support oftheseentertainments.
While we have one hundred beggars in
Monrovia: moreover, the people are not
well provided for when they get here. If
they are provided for as I have been with
the white men, there.would be no danger.
But it takes anjimmense quantity of mon-
ey to protide for a person, and the peo-
ple they send here are not much better
than the heathen, and many of then have
gone off' and become heathens.

'The fact is, the colony will never pros-
per until the free people and men of Pat-
ritiqioiif spirits shall be excited to come
here.

'If Forten, and Hinton.nnd Cas-ey, and
many other such would come here, there
might he some hopes. There is no fault to
be fouud of Africa, here is every thing that
heart could wish as to freedom, and more
of it than ought to be. Give my respects
to all the missionary Brethren.

I have distributed all my tracts and would
be i>lad if you could send me some mors.
Relijjeon dose not flourish htre. The
conduct of trading ministers has checked
the progress of Religion both nmong the
•attlen and natives in Africa. There are
twenty preachers in Monrovia, all doing
nothing for God, hut all of tiiem that can,
living "to the highest pitch of extrava-
gance.

I am your humble servant,
JAMPS TEMPLE.'

POETICAL HJPROMPTV.
The fbllovvins simple and beautiful lines were

penned by 8 lady of this eitv, en the presentation
ol' a Rose by her husband, and presented to him in
return :—[Ed. U, of Man.

I preserve this sweet Rose for ihe sake of the giver ;
H i wish could prevail, I'd keep il foreter.
It is tarnished a trifle by rode winds and weather;
Vet more are osreelves, since we've jaurneyatl lo-
I'o morrow this Row will isreTer be done, f--
But oar tat existence is sol yet begun.

*/
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